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Norfolk Man Embezzles Money

FronT Letters. Caught

ia the Act.

Norfolk, Va., Feb. 1st. -- Luther E.

C4ewy. ja FtW.'Get th bodies

Reports of Committeos. Resigna-

tion Engineer Water" Worlm

Franchise firanted Inter- -
(.

urban Bail way. i

,- - -
Tha board of aldermen met Tuesday

night in regular monthly session, ,ten
present with Mayor. Alderman Simp

of tb ded ntonat ia quick, m poa- -

ibk U U reqiMst ind,v today ServiceFllckinger, for more than ten years a
bf .. W.; W. -tayton t swaagerf of tta aim. v ir-Auui- 4,u

St . Paul JtiniiizCuC ld' th-- ' SUt
mintinapeetiMVvpdeT. wboafi direction

some friend say: H need some ; readj money very
badly but all my surplus is tied up."

But you never hear this from the man who has a
savings account io this strong Bank, for that man has
a real reserve, the kind he can draw on at any time
he needs the money.

Remember these facts when you invest YOUR
surplus and have a good sized sayings account .here
before going into any outside venture whatever.

son aaked permission . for the Tolaontb' SPauttoiiwiJt, bt opened to-- J

aianutactunng i to lay a tramway
from its plant oh East Front street to

morrow. xae; anarw navoeea cioeeo
foriwonondui Imothffi the, flamea

that have beqb amouldeing in the eee- - A. C. L. for use until the A. C. L. (ays

When you go to your bank for business purposes
you want to be waited upon promptly ' Quick service
is our watchword. We are thoroughly equipped to re-

ceive deposits answer inquiries in regard to individual
balances and other questions with, dispatch and accu-

racy.. Both checking and savings accounts are cordial-
ly invited.

siding, as proposed. Granted. Dr J.ond level elnee November IS.
F. Rhem asked for Are hydranta ifor"Tbia doea. not' metB," added Mr.

trusted clerk in the Norfolk postoffice,
Will before United States Commission-

er P. S Stephenson at 4 p. m. tomor-

row have a hearing upon the charge of
extracting and embez;'ing $4 frm a de-

coy letter sent through the mails by

postoffice inspectors, who, watching
through the opening of a secret cham-

ber n a magazine corridor at the post-offic- e

building Saturday saw Flickinger,
they allege, open the letter and remove
therefrom four marked one dollar bills
Which they claim to have removed from
his person immediately afterwards.
' Flickinger, it is asserted, will, before
the commissioner tomorrow be confron-

ted with declarations on the part of the

protection of that section north ofhe
tobacco warehouse on George strSetmJAS. B. BLADES, Pm. T. A. ttKEBN, V. Free.

Win. B. BLADES, Y, Prwt ' GEO B PENDLETON, Cashier Referred. 'The committee appointed td

Taylor, VtbatAny chance of needlessly
sacrificing other Uvea will be taken.
There are ;160 bpdie " in the 'tubter-ranea- n

galleriea. AbouJ 35 are1 in the
third ievel, floating AO' a" 2.000,000-gal-lonla- k,

while about ISO are , on the

consider the matter of granting fran
chise to New Bern and Trenton Interur:
ban Railway, reported unanimously; in C.D.BRADHAM

VICE PRESt..
WM DUNN

PRESTi
TA.UZZELL
- CASHIERfavor, and on roll call nine aldermen

voted favorably, one not voting. . Aid;
ermas Ellis tendered report of tha; ex

second ieveL These later may be cut
pflfrora the inate ahaf t by a k'ntoulder-ingflr- u.

If the fire ia pre ni. aa we
nspecti a new MUary will.be cut
arod tb flr ajad tb burning section

pert on fire alarm system of New, B(tn.
and recommendations made. Referred
for further action. Ordered additionalFACTS 1 j ..i .'.I !. i .i.i.g 1. T"Tel " iirn n i ii ii 'ill i

1

In the meantime, the water will be pipe to be put on New street sewer to
extend it to channel. Reported that
number of incandescent lights in stores

pumped; from tha bottom of the mines m
ao; that the .'bodies down there, maybe
brougbt to the aurjfaee. M'BOUT COTTON were le ft burning day time" ' and Sun

: Owing .wt failure or Helmetmen
Wiulama and Wbb, of the University,

days. Penalty for those not haying
meters, double rates. H. P. ; Willis
tendered his resignation as engineer of
water works which was accepted, 'and

of Illinois, to reach Cherry to-da-y, the

Wm. E. Smith, elected his successor.
cap wju not be pried from the mine-sha- ft

until These ' men-- ,

with, oxygen hehneta, will enter this On motion caried, belts were ordered for
policemen. On motion alderman Ellis,shaft as soon as it ta opened. OlTtheir
no bills to be allowed unless read beforereporta will depend subs quent act ion.- -

the bourd in session.; All the bodies in the mine probably

Don't let the high price of cotton frighten you, we are
still and win continue to sell Cotton Fabrics at the same
low prices as heretofore.

We prepared months ago to protect our customers, its
our duty and pleasure to protect those who trade with us,'
but some one might say how are we to know this, To all

we would say come and get our prices and compire them
with an other house. Each day we are receiving large
shipments of spring goods.

tjrilt be in fair condition, according to

Old People feel The Cold Keenly.Dr. HAM. Ony f the Chicago,
& St. Paul Railway. He be-

lieves that the 130 bodies in the second

postoffice inspectors that he confessed
to them to having before extracted
from the mails money that he from
time to time appropriated to his own
use,. The defendant, now out, under
$1,000 bail, will be defended by attorney
Harry K. Wolcott, of the firm of Jef-

fries, Wolcot, Wolcott and Lank ford.
The arrest of Flickinger occurred last

Saturday afternoon while he was at his
desk 'as assistant superintendent of
mails with direct supervision over the
city and rural carriers. The letter from
which the four marked $1 biJJa aie al
leged to have been taken was addressed
to medicine company. Th letter was
a "doubtful" one and passed from clek
to clerk until it went to Fiickimrer. The
inspectors, without their presence being
known to any one, watched through
the peep holes of the secret chamber
above where the postoffice clerks and
officials were at work. Flickinger was
quietly at his desk when the inspectors
came in, approached him, put their
hands on his shoulder, told him to get
his hat and coat and f illow them. The
arrest wai made by police officer Spratt
in citizens' clothe.i, the postoffice in

pestors desiring the matter to proceed
in this form. Flickinger was carried
to nolice headquarters and there de-

tained until Cdmmisiiioner Stephenson
admitted him to bail.

Flickinger was regarded by thy pjst-offlc- e

officials and hi) fellow clerks as
highly as any other p.T8 n in the Nor-

folk office. Ha is of pleasing manner
and disposition and for this reason his

We will continue the Cut Price
Sale for one week more on all

winter goods, such as Clothing,
Ladies and Mens Underwear,
Heavy Shoes, Cloaks, Suits, Mil-liner- y,

Rubber Goods Dress
Goods etc. To go at some price. -

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER'

level will be partly tnumifted.
because their blood is thin, slviggish
and watery. There is not the same re-

newal of strength that constantly goes
on in youth. Vinol is the ideal bipod
tonic and strength maker of old people.Best Galateaa, all shades,

Best Dress Gingham, worth,
Best Audery Suiting "
Best Calcutta Fabrics "

15c.

10c.

10c.
06c.

20c. values for
12Jc.

15c.

10c.

It creates an appetite, promotes diges-

tion, enriches the blood and invigorates
the entire body. F S Duffy, Druggist

v All is quiet in Cherry today , Although
Uiere ia suppressed nerving of bereaved
relativea. to Che coming oi deal of taking
the long deferred hst look at the dead.
Several women mostly Scotch and Eng-

lish, said today1 they would not renew
their grief by seeing ' the' corpses of
their husbands and ions, but would
prefer that the identification be made
by mine officers.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

J. M. Mitchell & Co.
.61 Pcllock St. Phone ?b8 BAXTERJ. J.

N)al's Cherry Cough Syrup.
Nothiiig else will so readily re-

lieve a tight, dry, hacking cough.
Try a bottle for that cough! be-

fore it leads to serious illness.
Price 25 and 50c. On sale at
Davis' Pharmacy.

Glass most any size you need
and the price is right. Basnight

Hardware Co.
Elks Temple Department Store

SHORT PASSING EVENTS

Far Sort Threat, Sudden Cold and
Coughs no remedy has been discovered
so powerful to cure as Perry Davis'
Painkiler. As a Liniment it has no

in curing Pbeumatism or Neuralgia,
burns and bruises, and wounds of every
description. It is the cheapest and beat
remedy offered to the public Only Sfc.
for a big bottle. There are other sites
also, 26c. and 60.

advancement to higher position wus al-

ways agreeable to those whose dutj it
became to work under him. From a
minor clerkship in tha Norfolk office
Flickinger had gradually worked his
way up until he was getting 11,300 per
annum at the time of his arrest.

Flickinger is about 38 ears of age
and married. Recently he built a home
in the seventh ward, which he and his
famdy have since been occupying. II

(Continued from Page Four)

some one either white or colored is

held before the mayor on the charge
of gambling.

results in fires for comfort and
fires for manufacturing purposes.
But underhand work can bring
satisfaction tofio one. We try
to be honest with you, and prom-- '
ise nothing for our coal that we
cannot carry out

Ellis Coal and
Wood Yard

Phone 41 Union Point

has one child.
Not Tending To Busmen

Prof. H. B. Craen, who attended
the North Carolina Teachers and Super-

intendents Convntioa at Durham, N

C, seems to have mde quite an im-

pression an thst body, with the maater-fn- l
paper which he hid prepared. One

nf tiiM fhirkKm rmnarm in AnAB Win tA

X? FROM t.; ash, Doors and Blinds at

Ba,oight Hardware o., and our

To The Business Men

of New Bern
FACTIONS, LACK of and NEGLECT of NAT

URAL ADVANTAGES will KILL any town.

An active commercial bo.ly prrventa factions, promotes

thn Hnil proUcU the community'n int;raU.

Th.- - NEW HERN CHAMBER of COMMERCE lUndi coramittHl

to business an improved municipality, "waterwayi, coun-

try thoroughfare and everything that promotes progress In a com-

munity. Will you aid us to this end ?

Annual meeting next Friday night at court house, 8 JO sharp.

Election Officers, celebration and other important mat-

ters to come up. Everybody Invited.

Watch us grow, 25 new members lessthan a month.

New members daily.

doctor was recently called
jpoo to visit a patient som i way from
Ms office. Driving ta where I he aick

him says; "He gave the aupaHntend-- j prices Will Catch your Orders
eots an idea of his own system aid toldman lived, he tied bis horse to a tree

n front of the house and etarted to
I slk aeraaa taa ground. It hsppeaed Calendar Commute.

hew easily he could keep np wiljh each
popil He then told about ana of bis
pupils remarking to the effect that be,that work was la progress on a new

well, of whtsfa the doctor knew nothingOOOOOOCQCCOO CCCOCCOtfOOOO 4
until be found himself sinking InUT the the unerintendent, had aaid that be

was the meaaeet boy in school. Ha told The Calendar Committee of the Nw

I NEW BERN FRUIT CO. earth. Ha fell to be un-

able to get out of the hols uoaesleted,
Bern bar will meet at the Clerk's office!

Wednesday morning, Feb. 2J, 1919 at!the boy he was not aura about him be-

ing the meanest but at any rta hia
record would show. It showed that he

and lustily yelled for help.WJJOLkMALK DKALER8
Wbea he was finally pnlld up the

was not tha raeaaeet.'' ' "j.aired maa remarked to Mm .

11 o'clock to arrange a calendar of piv-- .
il easea for trial at February term su
perior court, commencing Feb. 14, 19(0.

Vy order of Committee. ,

W. af. WATSON, Clerk.

A runaway that might have resulted"I say, doe, yoa had no bualoeaa New Bernsertoosly was averted vaatardsg asorc- -down there'

In Hay, Grain and Feed, Heavy and Fancy Groceries, Canned Meats
'and Vegetables, Evaporated Apples, Chewing and Smoking Tobacco..
Cigars, Cheroots and Cigarttts, Pess snd Potato. Fruits of all klnAsr
Also agent for the National Oil Co.. always have a big stock of Oils i

of all kinds and Gasolene on hand. Send vs yonr orders. Remember I

the name National Oil Co., 37 Middle Bt Phone 207.

aoao
I

ing oo Esat Front street by tha quick
presence ef a gentleman who was pas

"No, I don't think I bad," replied
the doctor.

Chamber of CjpmmercePILES CUREO IN 6 TO 14 0AT1 .
klrsd man,' "tod ootkt to leave (hit

sing at (hat time. A large black borse
which wu hkehed to a wagoa had ba-eo-

frightened at some trivia) vbjeK
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to

wall akwa and take ear. af tha steal"P., ASHF0RD, Mgr. j

111 MidJI St. , Wartbonfle 41 Middle St Pbne 207 .
fura abreast of Itching, Blind, Bleed-rin- g

or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 .daysMartha corners of Ualon ' 4a : Eastfsrwy' UppWtt's
Front AtreeU and although tha driver or atone? refunded. 60c pasXesjLsiisj

OCCOG OOQ C C OO CO, O00O C 3 sisrt4 syary effort U stop hlra dash

piusr nuth piles i ed off dowa tha Street at tha cornor
of- - Bread street ba bartly averted a H0TICK. UNEWllKama' lodiaa File OtMraaet wOl A-SEL- ECTeolllaeios) "with anoihef ehkla had to
doing so snsrtfd toward the rlfw." thenCiirt BUal, BIJlnf and Itcklnf pitas

!
Having aaveral packages ofIt absorbs the tnoMra, altars Itching at it wu lhat tht bystagdsr tendered, hia

once, au a wrUoa, givea lasUfitBARGAINIMTYPEWRTERS j ERKirrs tha poet offioe, sent eut by too Hon. C
R Thomas.' which wo were' onsbWtetimely asalaUnce aad s brought. tha

rsUsf.: .WniUma' Jadiaa File Ointtaeat

o
o
Q

,

M n

animal to standstill Without lajur
We. havea "very selact line of suiting and

ijxmfi I'attemi. Also several fancy vest patterns.
;.;V QAVb AND SEE THEM

. , . . t i, , 7 onnir in tut itwara vm vv.. wik prepared tor PUea and itchine; ef the
' m. Wnr iMporseocv.nic Unfd their address eu. jprivafts parts, 8oe by drogf lata, ssail

hart been retteeted by him to deliverConsiderahla complaint hsshoea mad60s aad ihVk .WHliaasaL MTg. CoNo. 1 S. P.
No. 2 S.P.

tbenttosay one who 'will wo thrm
$20
$35.

rrof., Mevatawv u. ... aSTORE Anr person wishing- - package will CliadwickP.M. Tailor
within th past few dhys ((ht' tha
hauling of twill carta en the sidevratki
by small colored hoys. . To lie to pais
ooo ef Iheeo loada of decayed refuad Is,

Indeed d crTtrr '6Wl'i4 anyone
and snoeh inore ao to at lady of retaed

pleaso rail at tho general delivery win-do-

at the port offlcr and I will (Ira
then ono with hie eomplimeeito.

frttei U'fatrwi W Rartl Dalirtr yeeeooooooaoooaeoeaeoaoo
' i

Jill

tut.- - Than uilt tlt are rrmbrd-- l x" AetP.M.levtew ef tho oXoot to which pe
rs aad thousaada of tninuU "microbes

I. 1 . a a. . ii'. ipracUco of pl ing loose eoine la boats
bt roral Mtroaa has grewa. aad the PoYou : ContcmpIatfcBuMm orla thr iMTiata!UAnuiUAir, ,rU( uurtll417 la thedalivery and roIWtlflti of jearlly follow

C'ty Ordinance sgalrrH rWing ktrtclesmail aad the hardship tmpaeed on rural .rTREASL'RER-'''- -
y

: '
; - : . 1.',oo the kidewalk snd it is rigi P j nfrt

ed. Th city eaihoHtl siwUl mlae
farriers lnck)nt there to, fo are

that, eommoMlng Februsry 1 i b

A : TREMENDOUS BIG STOCK!
. v IN FACT IW0 BIG STOCKS COMBINED IN ON'Ej

' " i
1 have flwvad My Kftete branch Store hero, and have more gboU i

hand frow than aver, ood te gt rid of same, will af rourso eut prtce o
everything' Thft si no rH haanor ia front of mj stnra, aa I am not try.
Ing te atimuJaU buelneacby ey fshe sale. . Ton tan aave from W to H
jr eni oo any artkle foo buy at wy store, ft win pay fie tabuyyofar
est winter 6lt or Overcoat aw at tho prices wa wiP eell sC 1 rsuet

get rid of my tramonddbs stock, in a short time to make' room for my
Ppring and Sowintor Good and will eQ at almost an tre,' Com ni
prhw oar goods a4 he eoOvinred. . - Yours te serve. ' ' ?

pe SO ordinance prul.lb. llr.1 the paas-S- (

of lhs fsrts c the ! V -- alka and
see U.at II U enforced.' Ti. U S (nat-

ter that nt sttmttnfi t . I '

To the DemorrsUe Voters of Crsvan
County, - , ; '' i i

I rrnix-ctfull-
y hnnminco thst I phetl

b S ramlldate for for Uv

proximo, "rvrsl Vvtter rsrrers will at
be required te oelleet looeo eolna from
roral anaO botes. r ."

Fotmne shuld anetoee toine in aa
Tokrpt, Wrsp thrteurlf ia a pUcsof

tff, or dpoil tin In sn h.lillng

- ' jnlTlre vt Trurf of Crsvn County,

"In . inuring on old or new work do not forget that
we carry the goods you nced,i-and- v uarantMrour

i prjecs to b"2, right."!
'

1 1 it ii DundijiTsto' Wing come

and let us figure with you. --v. .'..'V'fc-V'VrV- 1.

Gnslzill Hardware Co.
?:r!! Mrl I'l ona H7 Nsw Brn M. C- -

(.r4v, e Uy eo Le sod All Trains "OnTlrj.il Thei. mhM uu. , it .!
" Tine- - jec ti to te found t n.y cT!c In th

. T rr tr!n ef U, N, t S. tTn roiinty wirt willing ta
V.j t fin ; ;1 With rntvWr er,, ), of isrr yo'i s ' 'j"y hi future s

'
l! Is1-- l'.'jn, r.; r'ei f s:; r to U Ii J tU

CI t: t , a i i ' a 5' '

sr! ' ' i S. X i

Ukea trom tv t"'is, rdr
r.rs be t1 rl t I 't I ... h e'lioe,

",4, frber ' - ; ..!! I? rns.I f'rt
4'SpsUb, Sj h t: f - isir'.

1. V. J ,',r,w

Sam
(11 itM.lta Ptrrt v

man:
trysn


